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drains, traps, toilets, refrigerators
and, rough surfaces; rotten stone.

Home Demonstration
- Notes'"Fi-F- i of the Toy Shop"; Claiming Much

Attention This Week
--i J .
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polishing brass and copper. '

If rugs have lost their stiffness
they"may be restored and improved
with the following preparation, says
the Home economics Extension
worker of the University of Ne
braska:

Make-- a solution of flake glue,
one pound of glue to two gallons
of water, stretch the rug face down
tightly on the floor and tack it
down. With a broom, scrub in
the glue until it foams. Do not put
on too much at once or a gummy
surface will result. If more is need-
ed make two applications. -

Holy Angels Party.
Hbly Angels parish will give a

card party Tuesday at the school
hall.

, For the Future.
Members of the Golden Hill so-

ciety will give a card party Thurs-
day afternoon at the Blackstone.
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The pasteboard slips' which ad-

mit the public to the performance
of "Fi-F-i of the Top Shop," which
will be given Saturday, May 17,

matinee and' evening at the Bran-dei- s,

will also be a ticket to the
"Never," Never Land." Mr. Paul
Griswold as the Man in the-Mo- on

is not as gossip contends "as cross
as a bundle of sticks." Instead he
is a' most debonaire and altogether
charming gentleman, who is visit-

ing the earth in search of new ad-

ventures and he persuades Mrs.
Rollin Sturtevant as the fickle
"Fi-Fi,- " the finest French doll in
the toy shop, to elope with him to
the Milky Way.

This she does,' but she is pursued
hy her irate lovers, Hart Jenks, as
Lieutenant Tinhart, and Philip
Downs as Prince Lollypop, and
other inmates of the toy shop who
are not going to let a light minded
rival like the Man in the Moon get
ahead of them. The entire ,toy
shop then goes in search of their
frinH ani all mpet with manv ex

5000 Dealers sell
Butter Nut Coffee
They recommend ii
Will you try it?
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When Big Men Won't Play Fair

The Clothes Shop, , 1716 Dodge
street, will be open everyNTuesday
during the month from 9 a. m, to
4 p. snC Miss" Chamberlin will be
in charge. Anyone wishing help
with home . dressmaking problems
may come to the 6op on that day
for assistance and advice.

At this season of the year, house
cleaning is the topic uppermost in
the mind of the housewife. For
merly the housewife useTl soap and
scouring powder regardless of what
she was cleaning. The university
extension department, women's sec-

tion, gives the following list of
cleaning aids and their uses: Naptha
soap, coarse boards and heavy ket-

tles; white soap, woodwork; high-grad- e

white soap, glasses and china;
scouring compound, porcelain and
windows; steel wool, for removing
wax from floors before applying
new covering; floorcwax, floors and
furniture; kerosene, outdoor disin-

fectants,, pouring down drains,
cleaning enamel, sinks, tubs, etc.;
ammonia, washing, windows and
linoleums; borax, for softening
water and washing glassware;
chloride of lime,: disinfectant for
bath rooms; whiting, for cleaning
enameled paint and nickel; linseed
oil, for wiping woodwork and pol-
ishing cast iron and ranges (burn
cloth at once to avoid danger of
spontaneous combustion); gasoline,
cleaning enameled tubs, bowls and
sinks; turpentine, dusting - waxed
floors; washing' soda, cleaning
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Nothing is more sacred in business to us than the honor of the "HOUSE
HARD ROLL BREAD." We have given it the BEST we have-- and

trade marked its name, its formula and its goodness and .placed our -- name
as a guarantee that it is the REAL, the GENUINE

'
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Charlotte Williai.s plays the
Witche's role in ','Fi-Fi- ." Unless
she dresses her feet less modisniy
the 'may not be able to remember

fhei1 lines, since the true artist must
Jdresa. and feel her part. ,
x-

War Camp Community

The stag party which was to have
.been given for the returned Omaha
"men and the men at the local forts
next Thursday night at the Army
and Navy club, will be postponed
till the following week. The regular
dance will be given Thursday night
as usual at the Army and Navy club,
with one of the Patriotic clubs act-

ing $ hostesses.
v Top Sergt. Morely . Young . has

' ' been appointed as general assistant
for Charles Levings, director of the
Aany Navy club, and will be-

gin at once. Sergeant Young will es-

pecially look after the men who are
passing through Omaha,and here for
only t'few hours. He is well known
to the Omaha public, where he has
lived fof the most of his life till he
enlisted 'with the ambulance Com-

pany 335 two years ago. He has
served m the army two years and
in France eight months. He returned

, here one week ago. p
A royal time was enjoyed by about

250 osI(JtefJs.ailors and marines and
girl th" Angelus club yThurs- -'

dav night at the Army andv Navy
club dance.Al Wright was most
heartily received when he gave two
axaphone solos. The favors were

. aguawky whistle balloons,, and tons
' of confetti

The.War Camp Community serv-- r
. ice is with the govern-

ment in mentioning to every man in
uniform that Sunday, May 11 is

s Mothers' day and suggesting that he
:write ' home. Posters were gotten
.out Saturday to be placed in the
. windows of stores. Anyone wishing
them for their windows may call at
the War Camp Community service
headquarters. . ,

- Miss Bernice McCoy of the girls'
""department of the War Camp Com-- v

munity service will go to Des
- Moines for a weeks' inspection tour

'
.' of the girls' work there.
';, Week beginning Sunday, May 11:
' Sunday c

D. T.. A. Open house for men in
uniform, Girls' Community house,
7:30.

Tuesday.
. Cluga and Wamm Clubs Regular
meeting and' supper, Ghls' Com-muni- ty

house.
. Wednesday.

? S. O. S. Club Regular meeting
' 3 Girls' Communiljy house.

S, . Thursday.
D. T. A. Club Meetinig and sup

per, Girls Community house.
t "", Friday.

Dance at the Army and Navy
.elub.

Meeting of newly organized club
j Woolworth employes.

Saturday.
Dance the Girls' Communityat

r f . . , ,
nouse, iaiayeue ciud nostesses.

The Osoha sroup. now being led
fhv lamilliB Rrlhnlm in thi ahcnpp
fof the guardian, Miss Sterling, met

at the home ot Henrietta Clarke ont tApril 8 and learned how to bank
thr money earned at the group can- -

.uj aora miin.il was iiciu uunog me
Si spring vacation. Oh April 15 a busi- -

jness meeting was neia at tne nome
iof Marian Hoerner, at which time
Pauline Parmalee became a mem-jb- er

of the Osohas. On April 22
Ann Pearsall was the hostess at a

' I handcraft meeting, and the follow
injr Saturday the group hiked out

ton West Center street and had a
wiener roast i

Commencement Exercises.
i commencement exercises were
fheld at the Lord Lister hispital Fri- -
vday evening when the following
fhurses received their diplomas. Mrs.
fMabel McMillian, Mrs. Olive Noel,
Misses Agnes Johnston, Minnie

iWhittlake, Agnes Bihler. Irene
iMomsen, Esther Jensen, Laura Peck
and Eileen Crow. Rev. O. D. BaltsJ

,iy delivered the address and a mis
'cellaneous program was given of
jsuusical numbers and readings.

I v Wedding Anniversary.

.j

citing adventures in Toyland. The
entire program of musical extrava-

ganza is most interesting.
Tim nfav will be eiven under the

auspices of the First Central Con

gregational cnurcn ana renearsais
are being held at the church every
day. The seat sale opens Thursday
at 10 a. m. Advance tickets are
going like hot cakes and indications
point to a crowded house for both
matinee and evening.

.Victory Loan
Notes

Miss Letitia Hambright, in.charge
of the booths in the City National
and the Omaha National banks for
the Victory drive, nas proved to be
one of the most successful booth op-

erators in Omaha.
At the opening of the campaign

Miss Hambright was in charge of
the City National bank building and
sales there were large fronvhe first
day. The booth in the Omaha Na-

tional bank was less fortunate. The
first few days of the drive business
was so poor that those in charge of
the booth decided it was of no use
to. keep it open further, so closed
shop, much to the distress of the
president of the bank and the ex-

ecutive committee of the woman's
dfvision. '

An S. O. S. was immediately sent
out to Miss Hambright: "Would she
take charge of both booths in the
emergency." Miss Hambright con

sented, even though the corisent
meant a double amount of work.

From the first day of the new man-

agement the booth in the Omaha
National succeeded. The first day
totaled $2,000, then $3,000, $4,300,
andso on at this pace each day
until the end. The bank president
was so delighted with the showing
of his booth that each day the work-
ers were entertained or invited to
lunch with him. Today the Omaha
National bank booth is a leader in
sales reports with a. total of $25,500
to its credit and the total sales for
the two booths under Miss Ham-
bright and her helpers represents
$38,100. Miss Hambright has been
assisted by the following women:
Mesdames W. L. Guild, T. A. Downs.
John tiolden, W. N. Clark, J. E
Bryan, C W. Banning, J. H. Hine
man and Harry Ore.

v.

S"ubscriptions""lurned in to th
women's committee Saturday:
Mrs. J. ...11000.00
Mrs. James E. Boyd and lira.

E. L. BlerbOwer 1300.00
Dr. W. S. Callfas 600.00
Rasmus Nlelson 600.00

lhe bixth ward of the South
Side reported $64,150 in. bond
sales at headquarters Satuiday. This
record shows the ward asNdoubling
tneir suDscnptions over the- - liberty
bond drives of last year-Th-

en

they
netted 1,iU in Liberty bonds.
. Airs. C. .F. Weller. a cantain of
the Ninth 'ward, reports sales for
tne tfiackstone hotel totalling $167,w ' ....

The South Side high school wks
the first to complete the reportsof the flying squadron. The school
reached $1,750 in bond sales Fri
day.

Mrs. Anna M. Olsen leads the
Fifth ward in subscriptions. As
captain of the Fourth, Fifth and
Seventh precincts she sold 525
bonds and the total amount was
$33,000. The Fifth ward in all
drives has been one of the most
dinicult to put over.

The. Ninth ward, with Mrs
Charles Rosewater as major, has
reported to date aonroximatelv
$au,uuu, which is one-six- th of the
total of the women's committee

Miss Ella J. Brown, major of the
Fifth ward, has turned in bond
subscriptions amounting to $110,000,
in tne fourth drive for Libertv
bonds the combined showing of the
fourth and bfth wards .was 592..
000. ;

Private Wrieht to Return.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cochran. 1021

South Thirty-sixt- h street, received
a wire from their son. Private
Wright W. Cochran. ComDanv E.
Three Hundred Fifty-fift- h infan
try, announcing his arrival in .New
York. .Private Cochran, who is a
member of the famous fiirhtine

.' , , ....... . V
nignty-nint- n division, was throughthe three bie drives: the St. Mihi'el.
Argonne Forest and theyMeuse river.
since November 11 he has been wirh
the army of occupation, stationed at
Saarburg, Germany. ,

Box Parties For Fi-F- i.

Many box parties will be eiven
at the performances of "Fi-F- i of the
Toy.Shop" on Saturday matinee and
evening. Those, who willVentertain
include Ward Burgess, W. J. Hynes,
J. E. Fitzgerald, Miss Mona Towle,
C. C. Belden, G. H. Payne, Charles
Burgess and E. G. McGilton. Line
parties will be given by Mr. and
Mrs. A. LrReed who will have eiirht

Charles Kount'ze. six and R.

Pretty Lucy Garvin completely
camouflages her natural, delicate ap-

pearance in her role of "Ink Spot"
in ,kFi-Fi- ." ' , J. I
a-- ."

Red Cross

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tagg left Sat-

urday afternoon for Pittsburg to at-

tend the Thirty-firs-t annual conven-
tion of the National Live Stock
Exchange of which "Mr. Tagg has
been president for the last ' two
years.

Mr. Tagg expects to visit the Cen-

tral Division headquarters in Chi-

cago and national headquarters of
the American Red Cross in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Miss May Tobin acting chairman
of the knitting department Omaha
chapter issues another appeal for
volunteers to help complete the
present large quota of mufflers and
sweaters for the women and ; chil-
dren of the war devastated coun-
tries of Europe. Any woman. who
has ever made, a sweater is asked by
Miss Tobin to make one more.
School girls are urged to knit one
muffler. . ,

Needlework Guild to Adopt Town.
The Needlework Guild, which re-

cently adopted the town of St.

Quentin, lias received acknowledae- -
ment for the sum of $100 which was
sent by the guild overseas. As it re
quires a goodly sum for this war
relief work, members who have not
yet contributed are urged to pay
their pledges this week.

Unsightly Hair
1)i911iraefc

DHlracle, he orlftnal aanltary
liquid, la truly a rcvclattan In
modern adence. It la Juat as
cflleaclons for remoTlns eoarae,
hrlatly growths mm it la far ordi-
nary onrs.

Only areniilna DeMtraela hmm a
ua7-bae- k araaraatae la each

paekase. At toilet countera la
eoe, 1 and $3 alaea, or by nailfrom ua In plain wrapper ea re-
ceipt f price.
FREEoook w,1 teatlmonlala of

hlsheat aothorltlea ex-pla-

what eaoaea hair on face,aeek and arraa, why It Inercvaea
and how DeMtraele devltallaea It,mailed In plain aealed envelope on
reqneat. DeMlracle, Park Ave. and129th U New York.

Compare our .

Kodak finish-in- g,

prait by

print, vith
what you have
been used to,
YouD

ultimately
come here for

KodakAuthorities

f Omaha

Eastman Kodak Co

1815 Farnam St.
Brandt 308SoJ5St.
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too, Have eiijoyed its goodness, for today we bake more HARD ROLL BREAD tKaS
breads that are baked by any TWO NEBRASKA bakeries combined.

our surprise, an out-of-tow- n baker, who operates an Omaha plant, who owns and ad-
vertises nationally his favorite brands and warns others against imitating HIS products-pictu- ring

fines and prisons as the penalty has thrown down his coat of honor and turned to.
of the defeated marking time under the flag of the imitators, with men who sing

Te Deum, the song of "The Just as Good Kind."

"back to the wall MAILED FIST" fi ght is aimed at you. He admits that HARD
BREAD is the BEST on earth-- but still he wants yon to buy his imitation, yet he will
his name to his crime. '

,

V- '

-

plugged nickels are never worth a rea 1 jitney, nor are the imitations ever equal to
v v

'
. 'r . ;

when BIG MEN WON'T PLAY FAIR you become the JURORS from whom the ver-
dict come. And we ask that you remember and insist when buying your bread upon

little Red, White and Blue trademark label that we place on every genuine loaf of
HARD ROLL BREAD, for it is placed there as your guarantee and for the protection of our
honor, J

A delightful evening affair was
V' given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

' - N T. C' Brunner Friday, the occasion u Baking Co.Petersen & Pega
Order Your Loaf Today

and be sure you get -- .

the Genuine Hard Roll Bread.

, being their 43d wedding anniver-- -
aary. The guests included members

; of the family, who gave an
".. taining program during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Brunner were wed in
Omaha and have spent all their

. . married life here. Mrs. Brunner's
girlhood home was in Rochester,
N. Y.

Card Party.
r Holy Name parish will give a
card party Thursday afternoon, at
their Hill at Forty-fift- h and Buc-tfet-te

streets. JIr. rviose.
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